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A WARNING.
Cold Weather Coining

Heartily Endorses This Testimonial--Hood- 's

saparilla Triumphant in a Severe Test

The testimonials in behalf of Hoocfs Sarsaparilla are

worth reading because they tell things worth telling. Just
spare a few moments to read this statement below :

J. L O'QUPtfl & CO,

t"or Cut Flowers, Boauets and Floral
Designs, also Pot Plants for the house.
Roses, Chrysanthemums, and all kind
of bedding plants for outdoor, anil Ve"tfi

etable plants, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Let-

tuce, Beet and Pepper Plants.
Fine heuded Lettuce now ready.
Call at Ileartt & Heartt s Drug Store

for all vegetable plants.

J.L.O'Quinn &Cd
TELEPHONE 143 B.

RESIDENCE 149 C
Raleigh, N. C

For Housekeepers.

We take pleasure In offering a very

fine line of seasonable goods, such as

PURE FRUIT Preserves, jellies and
Jame in fancy patent glass jars or by
pound. Atmore's mince meat, plum
pudding, etc.

NEW prepared Buckwheat, with
pure sap maple syrup in quart or H

gallon cans.

NEW CROr Raisins, Currants, Cit-

ron, etc., Olives, Ollon oil, Cutsups and
Sauces of finest quality.

CANNED GOODS In endless variety

front thebest packers.

WE believe we have the best Flour

on the market. Have you tried It?

Our famus "MELROSE" brand.

EVERYTHING purchased of us Is

guaranteed to be of the finest quality.

Orders filled carefully and delivere6

with dispatch.

J. D.TURNER,
Tpleph-'n- 12.

SALE OF LAND.

5

tuhlilied fcj foe .YUlfor-Prss- a Company,
. - v lawrponuwl, i

Consolidation otth' 'Visitor; Establish-
ed 1878, and tne Press. Established

. 1894. f ,

OFFICE IN THE PUIXEN BUILDING

.GREEK O. ANDREWS
EDITOR. AND MANAGER.

VERNON F. McRART.
ADVERTISING AGENT.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.
One Tear .... $4.00
Six Months' $2.00
One Month .................. .35

(Entered as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND
IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO 168.

SATURDAY April Hi. 1S08

READY FOR THE FRAY.

To thf- Editor New York World.
If Spain in her war forecasting is

calculating: upon receiving any comfort
from the South on account of the fami-
ly row that was fought to a finish ami
ended, so far as the Southern people
were concerned, at Appomattox in il'i.

she will find herself, in the event ol'
war, sadly disappointed. North Ciro-lin- a

is not hankering for war with
Spain or anybody else. She kit ms
what war is, having seen and felt the
hell that's in it, and not so lornr

either as to have forgotten it. Slu-di-

not clamcr for war in ISM, I

protested against it. When the tight
was on, though, and duty called, she
was first in the fight at Bethel and last
out at Appomattox and Bentonsville.

Out of a fighting population not ex-
ceeding 120,000 in 1SB0 this Union Stat,
sent into the Confederate service )

about 124,000 men equipped
war, and her regimental and company
losses in battle were greater than those
cf any other State, North or Smith
She "ain't spiling for a fight" any
more todaj' than she was some thirty-od- d

years ago, but if Uncle Sam should,
after so long a time, conclude that

of the deep damnation of th.'
taking off of her sons on the Mailt"
ought to be wiped out in the blood el'
the guilty, and that Tuba ought to be
free, let him run up his signal of hat-ti-

and the sons of the ragged, hunger-pinche-

battle-scarre- d inimortalsof
of Northern Virginia will answer

with a shout, "We are coming. I'nei"
Samuel, 100,000 strong!" and more too
If necessary. And shoulder to shoulder
with the sons of Massachusetts and
Maine, instead of the old rebel yell of
their fathers their battle-cr- y will be:
"Come on. you Tanks, let's free Curia,
and don't forget the Vlrginius and the
Maine!" And then may God have
mercy on the Spaniards in arms!

B. C. BECKWITH.
Raleigh, N. C, April 5.

A gentleman writing from Rochester,
N. T., clipped the foregoing letter from
the New York World and sent It to The
Post with a note expressing hfs admir-
ation for the sentiments of the writer.
He declares that he loves the tlag and
will fight for it, and that he hopes to
meet the World's correspondent some-
where under the starry banner and
grasp his hand in token of unity of pur-
pose to defend the country's honor.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CHIEF NORWOOD

Property Holders Ignoring Street
Committee's Orders to Pay Pena-
lty More Sidewalks Ordered
Paved.
The Street Committee, at a meeting

Wednesday morning, decided that
ownerson Halifax street, between

Edenton and Jones, and on Oakwood
avenue between Person and Elm streets,
must pave their sidewalks with the
regulation pavements. It was also the
decision of the committee that In the
future property holders falling to com-

ply with orders of the committee will
be made to pay the penalty.

The following letter of instructions
was issued to Chief of Police Norwood
by the committee:

Raleigh, N. C. April 1. 1S0S.

Mr. J. M. Norwood. Chief of Police:
My Dear Fir: At a meeting of the

Street Committee, held this morning. It

was decided to request you to notify
the property owners In accordance
with the city charter on the streets
named befoW t6 repair their sidewalks
along said street, either with hard
brick, paving stone, or cement. Th
sidewalk must be at leapt 5 feet wide
except In front of business houses it
must be the entire width of the side-
walk.

Where there is a ilrlveway crossing
the sidewalk it must be paved the en-

tire width of the street. Please notify
the property owners In accordance w ith,
the above Instructions on Halifax
street, between Edenton and Jones ;

streets and on Oakwood avenue, be-
tween

I

Person street and TAm street.
We notice that some of the property

owners on fayetteville street, also some
on Da,vie, Blount and North streets
have not yet complied with Instructions
Issued several months ago. We pre-
sume that this failure Ts due largely
to the fact-tha-t they have been unable
to seoure.the needed brick for the work
and hardly believe that it is through
any desire to neglect or disregard the
Instructions of the committee.

We ask.. you.-t- lobk Into the
matter and in future whenever orders
are Issued through Tour office we will
be glad- - to: have you rollow' them up
and see-4ha- t- they are- obeyed or else
some' ITOQ&. ana., satisfactory reason
rendered. ,.

We must tfe'H alTof otir citizens alike
and must not require- some to put down

I(?ev;p.IlrS afljlurjitenforen't the raw
roquireraents upon .other?. ami i) any-
one refusTTo comply with ti e 'n'truc-tion- s

of; the-- Ptrenr committee e de-

sire yotr'-t- Impose the f!m? and enforce
the penattyr-We- " boiler that our peo-
ple are nnfmirr'to Im'-- ? ivuer side-
walks, and If e Jave mant hot ity to
enforce our Ttqirlrementswe desire to
test the matte in- order-tha- t we may
know where he stand, because we do
not wish' to, make "our public-spirite- d

sidewalks with-
out belasj able to. enforce- - the requirements

lm .regard --

Pleas give this matte your usual
prompt and careful attention, keeping
a-- perfect record, .of-- the- - time- - that all
notices are served and requesting the
officer who serves the notices to be
certain to keen a record of the time
when the" limitation expires and then
serve notice, and at the ,end
of ten days enforce the penalty..

. Tow respectfully,,

New Building Mr. W.R.Tuck-

er is to Erect

Will be the Largest In the City, and Have

All the improvements and

Conveilencles Stories Above the First
to be Fitted With Offices.

As stade In The Post of yesterday Mr.

W. R. ' Tucker has purchased the
store on the corner of Fayetteville and
Martin street from Messrs Battle and
Mordeeai.

Since purehasing the corner property
.Mr. Tucker has modified his original
plans for the construction of a new
building on the old Tucker property
organization. He has now decided to

erect a five-stor- y building, which v!ll

occupy the corner site as well as the
property which has recently been
i leared.

The building will be live stories in
heighth, beautiful in design and modern
and in iu accommodations
and equipments. Theie will be a base-
ment and the first lloor will contain two
larye store rooms and officer for Mr.
Tucker. The other stories will he fitted
with offices.

Mr. Tucker will not purchase the
Cooley property separating the I'apita!
Club from his own. At least he did
not accept the option which he had
upon it.

While the proprietors of McChee's
pharmacy have a three years' lease on
the corner store, it is likely that some
mutually satisfactory arrangements
will he arranged hetuneti them and Mr.
Tucker

The building w ill be an ornament to
lie city. It will be net fei t in all de-

tails, steam heated, equipped with elec-tti- e

lights, elevator and other conven-
iences. It will be provided with eleva-
tor and .janitor ami the office occupant
will have tiothim: to bother him. unless
It he the canning of a Key.

The new huihlini; will cost a hand-
some sum running way up in the
thousands. Work will begin in the near
Tut Ule.

The building w ill be unsurpassed by
any pfixab' building on t cville
SI reel. ll "ill be the Urges! in the
oil V.

CAME l!MK THE SECOND TIME.

Burglars llevisit Mr Gorman's
Premises and Carry Olf Their
Plunder Aiter the Police Had
Been Notified.

ia s I'ost contained
an account of the pantry robbery by
two hur.ul.us who visited the premises

f Mr. laxwell '' rinan. the telegraph
. oil r of the Post early in the evening
before. The lobt.e y occurred, as stat-an-

ed ohoiit S o'clock while .Mr. and
.I s. i e n were at tea.

At o'clock Mr. ( lorman escorted
his wife to a friend's residence and re-- :

ui lied to his duties at the office, after
notifying Sergeant Mullen of the pol,ce
i'oice of what hail occurred an hour
pteviousiy. Airs. tJorman was suffer-
ing from the shock caused by the ne-g- i

oes' attempt to stall lu-- when she
discovered them on the hack porch, and
it was thought best that she should
in t remain at home the balance of the
night.

This morning at o'clock when
.ir. C;oiiui;n returned home from the
office, he found the high back gate,
which he had carefully hooked on the
inside at y o'clock, agaia wide open.
Investigation unvealed the fact that
tte lung'. us had paid a second visit
l the premises, after the police had
been notified, atid carried off a number
of articles they had concealed uuder
tbe hotue.

Their tracks on the freshly ploughed
eroiind of the garden w,i,.. ;ni.l are
yet. plainly visible.

In view of the evidently desperate
character of these burglars, as evi-
denced by their assault on Mrs. Jor-nia- n

with knives, extra effons ought
to be made to capture and punish the
scoundrels.

FAVORS FUSION WITH POPS.

Mr. Chambers Smith Says the Dem
ocrats at the Jefferson Banquet
so Spoke.
Mr. E. chambers Siulih returned

from Washington yesterday where he
itleiided tile Democratic anniversary
celebration of Washington's birthday.

.Mr. Smith is asked what was the
sentiment of those in allendance upon
the question of between
Democrats and Populists in the coming
ca oipaign.

'The feeling of all the national com-
mitteemen and the Democrats present
seemed to he ill favor of he silvei
forces getting together," said Mr.
Smith.

"The Democrats whnm I talked and
heard speak on the subject cant under-
stand why people advocating the same
principles do not get together. The
j. Id m ii." they asserted, do not hes-lat- e

in uniting and they see no reason
.,iy the silver advocates should."

Mr. Smith said he did not speak with
either Chairman Jones or W. J. Bryan
as to the policy of the Democrats in
North Carolina. With reference to n

so far as he knows neither the
chairman or the candi-
date referred to North Carolina po.iieus.

file general coiufNent was that the
plan for fusion advocated in toe s

of Chairman Jones should be car-
ried out.

fhe Fine fur Pa-sin- in This State.
Col. Fair Brother, of the Farrago H

responsioie ior tne iouovving, which is
bv no means bad :

It is said that Colonel Andrews of-
fended a northern gentleman at the
Varhni u'uKh house the other morning
at breakfast. The Colonel and the
northern man were alone at the table,
and as no waiter was at hand, the
northern man said: 'i will than you
for the tugar." The Colonel paid no
attention to this request and the north-
ern man. thinking he was deaf, very
loudly said: "Please pass the sugar."
The Colontl lookeil at him and said:

"fc Hanger, I would be damned glad to
M it out the line for passing s
thojrand dollars in this country."

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, was narrated by him as fol-
lows: "I was In a most dreadful con.
dltibn. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain con-
tinually In back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day by
day. Te physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters; and to my great Joy
and-- surprise, the first bottle made a
decided .improvement . I continued
thir use tor three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my life,
and robbed the grave of another vic-
tim." No jjne should fail to try theni.
Only to cents per bottle' at arty drug
store. :

JaspU-r'Th- ey say that Hustler made
a forttne In the Klondike." Jumpuppe

he carried fools up there and
carried wise men back." Puck. -

In Boston. Servant "Mr. - Jones Is
below,- sir," Master "Well, show him
up." Servant "But I don't know any-
thing -- acmlnat th man. ilr"Rn.tnn

Sar--

tieed, to the joy of the family, that the,
sore was diminishing In size and was be-

coming less troublesome. This encour-
aged her to continue the use of Hood's
Sarsaparills. She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face Is Well.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving
not a Bear, but only s slight mark, which
we think may in time totally-disappea- r.

It is such a comfort to her and such a joy
to the rest of the family that we feel In-

debted more than we can express, to
Hood's Sarsapaiilla, thkt she has been
cured after twenty years of suffering."
Miss E. A. Stokes, Epping, N. 11.

From Mr. Etokes.
"1 am glad to say that the cure of my

wife is exactly as stated in my daugbtor'B
letter above." Joseph Stokes.

Hon. J. W. Bennett,
Mim of Lowell, takes pleasure 111

voluntarily iiddinjf his endorsement (o

the above testimonial, as follows:
"I know the parties reerred to in the

letters above, and endorse them as tbor- -

oughly reliable. 1 have known about
this case for some time. I am glad thts
testimonial has been to C. I. Hood
& Co." J. W. Benke'iT, Lowell, Mass.

Sarsa-parill- a

six for $5. Prepared only by
America's Greatest Mciliciuc.

SALU OF LAND AT PUBLlt? APC-TION- .

By virtue of a certain order iHsned
(in the Special Proceedings of Martha
Prodie et als vs. Frank L. Norwood
et als) in the Superior Court, I

will sell at public outcry nt the court
house door in llnleiRh, N. C, Monday,
May 2nd. 1S!i8, at 12 o'clock m., the
house and lot formerly belonslnpr to
Thomas Norwood, deceased lyinq; and
beinff in the city of P.alelsh. N. t. on
the South side of East Martin street.
ji'ininK W. R. Wonible. on the Kast,
Kllimiton and Hoyster on the South
and W. R. Womble on the west for a
more particular description see Hook
HI. pane 319, Register of Deeds office
for Wake County.

Sale made for the purpose of divi
sion and allotting, the dower of Mar-
garet t A. Norwood.

Terms of sale cash.
II. T. JONKS.

Sheriff of Wake county.
April 5th, ISMS.
4 weeks.

me

Company,

Foreign and Native Wines

Liquors,

Mineral Ysfers,
Cigars and Tobacco,

Opposite Post office.

RALEIGH, N C

If You Want Nice

Fresh Fish and Oysters
Call on

HJ Jones & Co ,

121 EAST MARTIN ST.,

Opposite of Spence & Bros. Hardware
More.)

Orders received and goods promptly
delivered Fresh tish and oysters re
ceived daily; and also a nice Lunch
Counter were you ean get boiled eggs
and sairage. hot pies, peanuts, fried fish.
stew-o- steamed pork chops, barbecue,
hot collee, mid soon.

We can also supply you dally with
nice shad from 25c. upward.

H. J. JONES,

Caveats, and TradcMarki obtained and all Pat--i

int business conducted tor ModeratsT Pram.
Our Office iftoKiTC u.l Pitcmt ornec
land we enn secure patent In less time tha;: those
remote irom wastiimrtoii. iC--J Ai A - !.t J J X

tion. We advise, if patentable of not- - free of
chance. Our tee not due ti 11 patent ii aecurcd.
A Pamphlet. or to uotain ra tent," wtui
coat of same In the U.S. and foreign coantrles
sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Opw. patent Ornec. WassHtMtmM. A. 4k.

Ace ty line Gas.
THE LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.

Why not be Independent andbwnyour own little gas plant which -- will
give, four times more light than ordina-
ry gas or electric lights at ons half th
cost? Applicable for use Tn churches,
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country, homes; . safer han ordinary
gas or kerosene lamps. ' Approved tor

the Boards of Underwriters through-
out the United States. We want a flrst-clas- s

agent In every town Write for
catalogue and brlee - -

THE ACETTLIMS; OAS , af ACJUINB

Coal ts a necessity. Now Is the time
to lay In your supply. Pocahontas Is

the very best high grade coal that can
be had. Suitable for grates, open stoves,
cooking purposes and for steam Is far
ahead of any other coal on the mar-
ket. We have any and all kinds of coal.
We are the old reliable Wood furnis-
hersshort wood, long wood, sawed
wood, pine wood, oak wood, in any
length. Weight In coal, measure In
wood guaranteed.

Have you horses, cows, hogs, or any
other live stock to feed? We always
keep a fresh supply and give you

Just WStai is Suitable

of fresh, palpatable, wholesome food.

Don't forget where to get any or all of

the above. We are leaders and can't
be unih Isold. We buy In large quan-

tities, at low prices, and give our cus-

tomers the benefit of our cash price.
Telephone 41 for office, yard telephone

71.

Jones & Powell,
Coal. Wood. Ice, Feed. Laths and

Shingle Dealers.

CALL ON
W. J. Bridgers,

CITY ACrENT, FORTHIC

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING

MACHINE;

The best Machine on the Market.

Machines sold on Ki-s- Terms.
115 Fayotteville Street,

marll-t- f K A LEIGH. N. C.

Easter Lillies
Rosi's, Ci'rnations and oilier

cli'iice Cut Flowers Floral
Designs tas;eluily arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

wedding

ecorations

I'ams. Ferns and all other decorative
plants for house culture. For orn--

mental gardening at lowest figure. All
kinds of bedding plants: Roses. Cera-
ims. llellotrois, I'olest. etc. Chrysan
themums in the best latest varieties.
Vines for the varanda. Toinatoe
pinnts once transplanted In best sorts.
Oahbage, Tapper and n Egg
plants. I clry at proper season. All
mail orders promptly attended to.

H. Stein Titty, Florist,
Florist, Kalcijjli, N. V 'Phone 1 1ll,

THE CAPITAL

WALL GO.
ve.K.tu. ru ii..a .triii. i.,ioUi v.,n

Paper ami it prepared to take orders
".... tt... t - ...L.J.. u. ........ 1uuiu tfiiu iiuoin ti - niiuii in'iisc: di iiii
Tour orders ami get a first class job at a
low price.

LONNIE JONES,
Paper Hanger

JAS M YERGAN,
Contractor.

HOTSK A XI SKIN I'A IN'TlNG.
Offlco Corner Davie ami Kayctlivills

streets, under Uit building,
april

J. E. MITCHELL,

Is still at his old Stand 138 South Wil
mington Street.

PREPARED TO C'LEA REPAIR
AND VARNISH FURNITURE.

Do lob srnenter w rk. &c. Fl
Screen Doors and Windows furnished.

licit and Inline An reul.n sl-- u o
hand, extra sizes ordered.

Ail order. t with .Mr. W. H. Hu-'he-

127, Fayetteville street, will ilL.i
prompt atiehtion.

TERMS CASH.
apr 1 18-l-

1 -

a. evrUl I'- : a

ALL GOOD C00I1S
will tell you that our meats sive the
neatest satisfaction.

Of Course thts Is mainly due to the
excellent quality, but there are other
things thai count,
i The weight Is neve.- - short. Every
cat is carefully trimmed, excess of fat
and bone betnr ramoved before weigh-tn- r.

: . v. .,

This al ine would make our meat the
cheapest, but our prices axe low, too.

Central Meat-Mark- et
-, i AND

FERRIS HAMS,

SPRINGFIELD HAMS,winter

cured.

SMITIIFIELD, VA., HAMS.

Large Invoices of the above goods
have Just been received and are offer-

ed for your selection1.

NEW ROE HRRUtKGS IN DARIIE1.S

AND HALF HAHItrci.S.

We have something particularly ap-

petizing In our Stuffed Sweet Maiiso
Pickle, and the famous Kalamazoo i"Vl-er- y

Pickle. They are b th recent arriv-
als and are worthy a trial.

Full lines of Curtis' famous Preset ves
In Glass.

Our Mocha and Java Toffee Is the
best that car. be produced at any price.
Try It.

TH0S. PESGUD,

BALE UNDER EXECUTION.

By authority of an execution to me
directed by the C. S. C. Wake county in
an action entitled D.L. Alams vs,
John H. Rogers belntr an action in
which a warrant of attachment has
been Issued and levied upon the prop
erty below described. I will on Monday,
the 25th of April, 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Wake
county sell to thehlshest bidder at pub
11c auction for cash all the right, title
and Interest of John H. Rogers In the
follow ing described land In Wake coun
ty:

First tract' A certain tract which
was allotted to John H. Rogers and
Emily F. Byrd known as lot number
one In the division of the lands of Peleg
S. Rogers, deceased, containing seven

and h acres, partic
ularly described in book 34, page 32.1

Recrds Clerk's office Superior court
for Wake county, the interest of said
Rogers belnfc' one half interest in said

"tract of land.
Second tract: A tract of land known

as the dower land of C. C. Rof r,
widow of feleg S. Rogers, decea led
containing 120 acres particularly de
scribed in book 139. page 426. Records
Register of Deeds office. Wake county,
The interest of said Rogers being
interest of said tract of land.

The said saleis made pursuant to a
warrant of attachment issued against
the defendant and the judgment ol
tained In theaction to satisfy said lien

H. T. JONES, Sheriff.
March 26 30--

CAHALEKIH MILLS STOCK KOI!

SALE.

On Saturday, the 9th day of April
1S9S. at 12 tn., 1 will sell at public auc
tion at the court house door In Ral
eigh thirty-fiv- e (3.') shares of the capi
tal stock or the Caralelgh Mills Com
pany. in lots of five shares each.

Terms: Cash.
R. H. RATTLE.

Extr. of Oeo. B. Moore.
March 19 to A ta il Ulh.

A

tWFnniNfi I
f ass Off Mill wi -

i
! PRESENTS'
1 Nothing brings greater joy

to the happy bride on her-
m vending day than the gifts ofi
i ior fnendd.

STERLING SILVER,
CUTOI.AS-- ;

I CHISA LAMPS.

5 PPil BPnV7t'S! f
VKW-A-BRl- f

Attractive store, a b,iutifu k
jjstock with attentive clerks j
' Make the selection of your
igift ;in oi l asion of pleasute.

No charge for engravirg. "

H, Mahler's Sons

I Jewelers and Silversmiths.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

According to resolution adopt ed by
the Board of Alderman of the city of
Raleigh, April 1st. All back taxes due
the city will be received and receipted
tor, remitting penalty on same, 1f set-
tled at once.

C. F. LUMSDEN,
Tax Collector.

Aril 6 lw

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSAL9

Raleigh, N. C, April 6. 11IW,

Sealed proposals will be received at
this building until 2 o'clock p. m.,
Monday, April 18th. 1898. for furnish
ing fuel, lights, water,' lee. miscellane-
ous supplies, washing towels. hauling
ashes, and sprinkling streets (or this
building during the fiscal year" ending
June an. MVS, or such portion of the
year as may be deemed advisable. The
right to reject any and all bids Is re
served by the Treasury Department., .

F. M. SIM MOWS,
- ... Custodian. -

FOR OVBR IWft TEARS: --
.

Mrs. Wlnatow Boothlns; fiymp has
been used, tor nir flftr years try- mil- -
lions ol mothers- - roc. uieir
while teethlnE. with perfect success.
It soothes the child. softenS The rutnl
allays all pain, cures- - wind eollc, and is
the best remedy frfllftrrftoea. .it Mil
relieve, the coor little auflerer. lnme
dlateir. Soldliy all drargleta n every
part or .- ts cents a oottre.
Be sure nd aakJor fMra. Wlnalow'a
fioothinf , Jlrrvp,'. iewfce ao oUv

By virtue of a judgment of the Su-
perior court of Wake county, N. C,
entered at this February term. 1S98 of
said court in the case of B. F. Monta-
gue vs. Jno. W. Ryals, Nancy A.
Brltt. Joseph Austin, Carl W. Ryals
and M. E. R. Ryals. the last two by
their puarcMan ad litem Jno. W. Ryals
number 7076 Upon the Civil Issue Dock-
et of said court, we Tflll offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for ensh at the court house door In
theclty of Raleigh, N. C, at 12 o'cSk
m. on Monday the ISth day of April. -

18'.iS, the following described tract of "
land situated In Panther Branch
township said county and state.
Adjoining the lands of George
Partin. A. E. Smith and others and
bounded ns follows: Beginning at a
stake on Utile Creek, running thence
N. 4. K. 4 chain and 22 links to a
itake, thence S. 87 E. 14 chains and 44
links to a stake, thence N. 4 E. 15
-- hains and !K) links to a stake thence
S. 87 E. 15 chains and SO links to a
stake, thence N. 3 E. 11 chains to a
dake In the Penny road, thence N. 83
W. with L. J. Weathers' line 49 chains
to a stake on Juniper Branch, thence
thence down the various courses of
snid brnnch to Little creek, thence
down said creek to the beginning con-
taining 102'i, acres. It being the same
track of land that was conveyed to
Jno. W. Ryals and his wife M. E. R.
Ryals by a dped duly recorded In the
ifflce of the Register of reds of said
county In book 97, page. 510. Time of
inle Monday the 18th day of April,
WHS. at 12 m. Terms of sale cash.

T. M. ARGO,
Armlstead Jones,

Commissioners.
March 11th. 1898.

No man is more favorably known

in and about Epping, N. II., than Mr.
Joseph Stokes, the husband of the
lady referred to. His word is as good

as a U. S. bond, and every statement

from hira or his family may be most

implicitly relied upon. Read this:
'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: For fully twenty years

my mother has been seriously troubled
by a Bore on her nose. For some time we
thought It of a cancerous nature, and it
was removed three times. A physician in
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but

"A Catarrhal Sore."
It discharged and was, of course, very

as well as painful. Sometimes It
waB as large as a half dollar, and it was
necessary to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most of the time. About two years
arm the nniw HromoH to Vm nnrcfl ti i n c over

her face, and was larger than when the:
Boston physician removed it. There is
no question but that its origin waB in

The Scrofulous Humor
with which my mother has always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's Barsaparilla a faithful trial,
also using, as an outward application,
Hood's Olive Ointment. It waB aoon no--

Hood 9

Sold by all dmifjfists. Price $1

C. I. Hood & ""-- . Mass.

THE CAPTAIN'S i "OAT OF CUAV.

V. I.. Ptant'Ui in Atlanta d institution,
Ol' Omfcd'rit buttons, sh ves with

bra Id hl.
An' here III thar bullet mark the

slnry f it told
An' they stopped h.fm-- th w inder

and blocked tin- busy way
Tel' si-- a simj e thini; like hat the

captain's I o' eray'

The v. t ra n win- hoc' fo'tuhl with l.ce.
tin' fat i d the tinht that day

When tin thunder rolled the loudest
i nit' ' Stonewall" Jaekstoi's way.

With his empty sleeve hresheil bi--

the tt nrtlio tear that woti'dn't
stay

Tel see that ol' nt hanttin' tha -- the
captain's coat o' pray.

Ol' times ie rushin' ever him he
fhe war drums then,

The shoutin' o' the eapt, litis an' the
i.tl v in' o' the men:

An' mehhe saw the dn.opi n' flaus .tVr
Kieen graves fur away,

A sorbin' thiod i i' meni'rles in the eap- -

tain's ci.at ' yray.

An' a v"ni:iii stopped, an' her
nr.' sighed an" inelihe she

Wuz thiukin' e' the loved ones lost be-

neath the flag with I.ee;
Then some one whistled "Tlxle." an'

the erowd broke out: "Hooray!
An' three cheers for the captain, an'

the captain's coat o' gray!"

An' they give 'em' They went ringln'
from that rainy street, on high;

'Peared like they shook the winders
in the evetiastln' sky!

You talk erbout "war sperrit" they
had It thar that day.

Caused by that unknown captain, who
Wof-- that coat o' gray!

That ereu.l wuz patriotic' You heard
the warheart beat.

An' the feller whlstlln' "Dixie" wuz
the hero, o' th street'

An' not a man that heard him, but
made the rainy way

Ring with three cheers fer "Dixie"
an' the captain's coat o' gray!

or Confed'rit buttons sleeves with
liraid o' gold.

An' here an' thar a bullet mark the
story of it told :

Tile story of the glory that wuz shin-I- n'

thar that day.
Over a simple thing like that the cap-

tain's coat o' gray!

TO ri'liK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Ilrmo Quinine Tablets
ill druggists refund the money if (

'5ils to cure., 2rc. The genuine has 1

tt Q on each tablet

HE WAS SATISFIED.

From the Washington Star.
The hotel clerk wn?

standing by the edge of the pond
watching a man who had gone through
a thin spot In the ice squeezing the
water out of his coat.

' What are you smiling at?" enquired
th'e clerk's friend.

"That man lives at our house."
"What of it?"
"It's a great satisfaction to see him

wringing for ice water, and not having
any excuse to complain about the delay
in getting it."

SOT'TTTEFT WAPTIST CONVEN
TION. NORFOLK. VA., MAY

0TH-1JT-

The'Southern Baptist convention, the
American Baptist Educational Society
and the Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union meet in Norfolk, May 6th-lSt-

The Seaboard Air Line will sell tick
ets to Norfolk on account of these
meetings at a rate of One Fare for the
round trip. Their ordinary train ser
vice which Is magnificent, has beeen
augmented by running on May 5th. of i
tne "uaptlst Special." This train will
leave Atlanta at 12:00 ncflan, having
attached our Chapel Car, In which
services will be held during the trip.
The song service tylll be conducted
by Mr. Wolfsohn, who-- is associated
with Dr. Broughton, of Atlanta.

For handsome thirty page, illustrat-
ed Hand Book and Guide to the con-
vention call on or write toany repre-
sentative of the Seaboard, Air Line, or
to

T. J. ANDERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

For Hen! or Sale.
Desirable six roonj cottage with

kitchen, ' north end Halifax street,
known as the "oaks."

Nine rooms, bath room, large earreL all
etc. One of the handsomest and most
convenient inside finished houses In
RAlelgh. No. 626 N. Blount street. For
particulars apply to or address, ,

-- 4
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SALE OF LAND TO MAKE ASSETS.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county. In special pro-- .'
ceedlngs, entitled J. C. Marcom, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Prince P. ;

Page, deceased against Edith Pace '
and others, I will, en Monday, the 2nd
day of May, 1898, at 12 o'clock m., at '

the court house door of Wake county
sell to the highest bidder (or cash,
two certain tracts or parcels of land
lying in Holly Springs tcrwnship In said
county, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

First tract, adjoins the lands of Edith
Page, formerly Reuben Blalock and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a He Whortleberry
bush, on the north bank of Reedy
Branch, runs north 79 poles, to a
stake and pointers; thence west 26
poles to a stake on the Adkln road;
thence south with the meanders of the,
said road to. the Reedy Branch ford:
thence down the meanders of ' said
branch to the beginning, containing;
eight acres, more or less,

Second, tract Adjoins the lands of
Reuben Blalock, D. C Adams, Mrs.
Upchurch and others, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stake, Reuben
Blalock's corner, runs east ' poles to
the said Blalock's corner In Mrs.

line; t.hea: south - Doles as
tne said" line to Reedy Branch: thence
up the meanders of said branch to said
Page's wife's corner; thence north
poles to the first station, containing
sixteen acres, more or less.

J. C. MARCOM,
Commissioner.

April 1st. 1898, td.

BICYCLEST

New and attractive;' both in 'quality
and price. See us before you buy;

E F VyatB Sohi
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MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
IN HARNESS AND ftADDlERY-OI- f

DESCRIPTION.
No. 108 JS. Martia Street. ;

mar 10-t- f ' , i
Cold Storage Comp'nyTrutaripl, "

.: mimw-- m LU, AJtron, unia. .
Harsh Mrd lmoctllt Park Flu Blount eft,


